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Talcc a Seat: Take a Stand!
In the tradidonal {ecturediscussion" approach, the

ehlft frorn one node b &e other ig too seldom evtdent
to nore than a handfirl of students. ldost condnue to
gaze tdly as todrcr-talk giv6 way to an tnterdunte
betw€en the lnstrucbr arul a fuw of thdr more vocal
counterparts,

nthy arch passivity? Partly, I sqppose, because the
cusbrtlary "Any quesdonsf hardly invitee lnvolve.
merrt. But mDre, I belteve, because many undergradu-
aH, pardcularly ln commrmity coll€es, are afraid b
b$ rhdr abtltty to d&rd positions on ageold dtrputeg
tn the humantdes and sodal sdsres.

Clearly fhts ls true of most of the etudetrts who have
ventured into ny secdons of Intsoducdon b Phlloso.
p$. I{eading for ihe back of the roorr on the first day
of claos, they make it clear that they would far prefer
quiet notebldng (or snoozing) to acdve engagement
with philcopldcal lssrea

My oboenadons on their droice of drairs, however,
suggeed a tedmfque I have found usdrrl tn getdng
them more lnmlvcd. What I have done ls simply
r@range stud€rrt deeks and make use of the chalk-
boards whtch line the "l'qsroom so ihat oerg student
tala a slnd furylyby ta*ing awL Once studenb have
defined a viewpoint, of course, Orey are qutte lilerally
poddoned to defend if

gtralr

Sample Issue

Sd6ce and the Seardr fu Ulttrrate ltuth
Early in the guarF we read el<c€rpts ftom an essay

by Am€rtcan pragmatlst Charles Sarders Pdrce.
Extolllng sdentlfic reasoning over nrore cotnm(m wa),s
oI eettllng opkdoq Uke appeals to personal prciudice or
the force oJ authorlt)r, Peirce slyly but repea.tedly inixts
4'tc at religtoua fri0r into lds argument "tllf it'be iue
that d@th ls affdhilatton, then the rnan who believeg
that he will certainly go ro hearren when he dles,
provtded he has fulfilled certain drrple observane tn
thie ltfe, has a drcap pleasure whtch will not be fol-
lowed by fhe least dfsppofntment" Otr no suqed do
most of my studenb claim to feel more passiondb Oun

on religi,oq but Peircds sarcasm usually passes them
by. . .mdl I demand rhey take a stand (or a seat) on it.

A New Classroom Configuraffon
The day after students have read and reviewed the

Peirce selection, my dassroom bkes on a new loolc
Chain ale dtvtded inb three dusFs, eadr grou@
beneath a dgn on the dnlkboard: (1) Stt up here if you
can defend your bellef in God on what Pdrce would
csndder sdentific grounds. (2) Sit back here if your
faith in God rests on what Pdrce would consider
personal prejudice or appeals to authority. (3) Sit over
here lf you don't belleve in God or doubt that God
odets.

Everyone ln dass has now taken a stand on a cudal
. issue ofmodem philosophy: Can sderrtldc rcasontng

resolve metaphysical queadons? Perhaps a third of the
students bravely wait under the first banner, irifost of
ttrc othert have eettled ueastly undo the second- Both
groups glor,ver at the few who have chosen opdon three,

De&ncllng a Shnd (SeaO
Ilavtng taken their stands, they uuist now defend

them- To rnainratn univeral parddpadon,I pre{ace
each phase of the dtrussion by rcqutring that defense
in writing. The sdentific belleveo haye the rrost
obvious bek ocplaln the bads for your fritlu Once
fhey present thdt pcittrons, the s@dcs are invited to
coulFattaclc If Pehce ig rtght that sdmce ls public
trut[ "euch that the ultimate conduslon of every man
shall be the same," the scienttfic believer:s have j
problen
_ The grorp ln bac,k is now on edp, and rtghtly so.
The quesdonthey must address i8 thlst p41as 

";llsyour cowd osfidrce who hide their heads in the sand
to avoid fadng reality, lntellecual slave who let others
thhk for theq fmls who cannot put two and tvro
together for themselves; hag he dlscovered the truth
about )lou?

Orairs (and Mlnds) Begtn to Move
By this time students are not only shiftine uneasilv in

theh seats but actively questioning-the stanAs whicf
put th€m there. Some actually move their desks to
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ano0letr secdon of the roonr. EYett morebegin to
questton P€frce's unqualified endorsem€rrt of sci€nae ag

tire sotre method of a&Hng truth. A dmpte room
rearnng€mmt has brougld to life a central tsore of
episE nolog whfch will occupy the dase for rnrdr of
the quarE

Iltitclo Beneflb of Ble Eretdse
Raidng quesdons about sedous lssues which affect

studerrtd-sense of therrselves and thdt plae in the
world (and what igsue does that mole than the ques-

tion of God'e sist€nce?) is necessartly budty. Ordt-
narily, ttrose few students wiling to voice unPoPular
opinions suffer for them. But when every student is
fdrced to take a stan4 and no stard errerges as the
clearly 'correcf' one, pressrre to conforrt give way o
the chalenge of critical thoughL In addition, critical
thlnkine i9 now associad not with Ense confnonta-
tions bu-t with the fun of shifting chairs, a sPirit of
levity the instructor can easily reinforce. 0 like to dme
the da/s discussion of Peiroe by raising the proiection
screen I've puled down to conceal the dnlkboard
annotadon behind rry own duir: Sit up here iI you
ARE God.)

tttg

Not every dasooon at Atlanta Metropolitan ,
Coltege ha3'as many dulaboards as the one ln whidt I
prefer to eacn pmtsophy, and I have to 6ghr rhe matft
instructoF fot it. In other class€s h€re, teachers some-

times adapt lhe technique wifh hand-lettered posters

directtng $tudents to particular areas of a daesoodr'
but clralkboard dtrecfions are quicker and easier. Still,
set-up 6me ls a concern IdeaIIy, the roour should be
readv be{ore most students arrlve for da99, not always

"tr 
uiry t""f *h* back-to-back scheduling is the norru

frobalty ttre best room is ore with plenty of desks and
clull(boards but no class scheduled during the Previ-
ous hour. I've found that repeatedly leavtng my dnirs
tn wetrd arrangenrents encourages other lnstruc'tor9-'
esoeciallv the math faculW-to request ner'v loom
*irgo*ite, u" f"" frdt liunanitias dasses as possibtel

Ron Chardonta, Assodde fiw4 EnglHt

For furtlrer tnforzradon, contact the author at Adanb
Mefopolitan C-ollege, 1630 Sterart Avqtue, S.W"
Atlanta, GA 3610.
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